
 Bulldog Bark 

Centreville Elementary  Months of  
January  and 

February 2014 

Visit our website at www.cpschools.org for a complete 

list of activities and calendar of events 

January 

13th   Delayed Start.  Doors open at 
9:45 am 

23rd   All Pro Dads:  Breakfast at 6:45 

24th    1/2 Day for Students.  Dismis-
sal at 11:25 elementary).  MS/HS at 
11:30 am.   End of 1st Semester 

27th    NO School for Students.  Staff 
PD 

31st   Report Cards come home. 

February 

3rd    Delayed Start.  Doors open at 
9:45 am 

13th   5th/6th Incentive Trip  

14-17th  No School Mid-Winter                        
Break 

20th    All Pro Dads:  Breakfast at 6:45 

25th    Family Reading Night 6-8 pm 

Principal– Becky Stauffer   Counselor– Diana Kamphues   467-5208    Elementary Office  467-5200 

Secretary– Lisa DeLeo     Attendance Secretary– Sally Reed   Attendance   467-5203 

February 28th is the last day to 
bring in box tops this year.  Cen-
treville Elementary receives 10 cents 

for each box top!! 

The Counselor’s Corner 

Character Trait of the Month :  Acceptance        

Acceptance is the character trait for this 

month.  Students know everyone is   

different; differences should be recog-

nized as positive qualities and not a  

target for someone to be made fun of; 

and the importance of accepting each 

other.  Some differences can be seen and 

some cannot.  To truly accept other peo-

ple, we must respect them and appreciate 

their differences.  People are individuals 

unique and different from one another.  

We have different dreams, wishes, and 

expectations.  We come from different 

families.  We have different ethnic back-

grounds and cultures.  We have different 

personal experiences and we want    

different things from life.   

Teaching our children through example 

and that it is okay to be different, teaches 

them to accept each other as unique 

News From the Principal 
 I hope everyone had a wonderful Winter Break.  I’m sure many of you enjoyed the 
extra days home while others of you were ready to send the kids back to us.  The students 
were so excited to come back.  We had a great week even though it was a little short.  The kids 
were full of smiles and jumped right back into routine.  Maybe we all needed that little extra 
rest.   

 Ask your child about meeting Zeus the biggest dog in the world.  Mrs. Kamphues 
arranged for him to come and visit our school on Thursday. Zeus is a  Great Dane that was 
taller than many of the children.  He was a wonderful guest who walked around the gymnasi-
um greeting many of the children up close.  Zeus was a lead into Mrs. K’s character counts 
topic of Acceptance and accepting the differences in others.  Please read more of her message 
and thoughts to the right. 

 This month will be busy with assessing and finishing units in preparation for the end 
of the 1st semester, Jan. 24th.  Report cards will be coming home on Jan. 31st.  Please make 
sure you check the calendar to the right for upcoming days off.  One last reminder that Mon-
day, Jan. 13th is a delayed start with first bell at 9:45.   

 Happy New Year to everyone and hope it brings you all many blessings.   

        Becky Stauffer, Principal 

Calendar of Events 

Cold Weather Reminder:  Please make sure your child is dressed 

for the cold weather and the many inches of snow on the play-

ground.  Students will be going outside multiple times daily and 
need hats, boots, gloves, heavy coats, and snow pants.  If you need 
help with outwear for your child, please let us know.  We have many 

donated items that can help.   

***Don’t Share Hats and Coats*** 

With cold weather and extra outerwear comes the opportunity for 

head lice to be shared amongst the children.  To help avoid the 

“sharing”, please remind your children to not share hats and 

coats with their friends.  You can also help by checking your 
child’s head periodically for lice or nits and washing hats and 

coats often.  Thank you for your help and please call the office 

with any questions.   We have information and supplies to help.              

Other News and Information: 

Clark Street Parking Lot 

Those of you who drive your child to school every day, know how 
busy the drop off is at the Clark St. doors to the building.  Please help 
by pulling as far forward as you can towards the gym doors.  This 
allows more cars to pull in the drive and not back up traffic.  Also, 
please slow down.  Many parents pull in too fast and some are on 
cell phones.  Just like you, I worry about the safety of all the children 
and families walking into building.                                 

http://www.boxtops4education.com/

